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12 and 13), provIsIons govE'rning the initial
)peration of the civil sE'rvice amendment to the
Constitution (Art. XXIV, Secs. 3 and 5), and'
a section which amended various sections of
the Welfare and Institutions CoM, which
amE'ndml'uts havE' since been sup!'rseded (Art.
XXVII, Sec. 4).
The anlPndment would also revis!' s!'ctions of
Article VI dealing with th!' judiciary, to del!'te
various obsolete or supprs!'ded provisions, and
to revise various provisions to conform to subsequent constitutional amE'ndmE'lIts (Art. VI,
Secs. 3. 4a, 15, 21, 26, and 26a).
Tht> measurp would also changp thE' provision
which N"1)uires a two-thirds vote by the J,egisJature for the passage of bills appropriating
money from thl' (Jeneral Fund, other than pub·
lic school appropriations. if thp appropriation
excepds all amount determinpd from a forlllula
specified in the Constitution (Art. IV, Sec. 34a).
ThE' measure would remove this forlllula from
thl.' provision so that all such appropriations
would require a two-thirds votp of tlIP J,egislature. IIowevrr, be~ause of the existence of
"continuous" statutor." appropriations this for·
mula now requirps a two-thirds vote for all
new General Fund appropriations, so that thp
removal of the formula will not "hange tlw
practical elfe(·t of tltis constitutional proyi~ion.
Argument in Favor of Proposition No. 16
This is an alllendment to eliminal<- obsolde
'r supPfseded languagp from the f'alifornia
)onstitlltion. This amendment will ill no \I'ay

affect any of the basic rights guaranteed by
the Constitution. The California Constitution
is now one of the longest aud most detailed of
all of the state constitutions.
In 1960 the voters of the state adopted a
constitutional amendment which established a
meaus by which the I;egislatnre could provide
for the plimination of obsolete language from
the constitution without interfering with otlwr
ballot propositions at the same electioll, and
without disturbing the effect of prior validating language. This measure follows this proeedur!'.
This m!'asllre resulted from the work of the
Assembly Interim Committee on Constitutional
Am!'udments. It would eliminate from the con·
stitution over 5.000 words which are either
superseded by later provisiolls or are obsolet;>
in the sense that they are without present day
significance. Many of the pro\'isions eliminated
are validating clauses or clauses establishing
operative dates which have served their purpose. Other provisions are amended to dd .. te
language which is not operati\'e under present
day conditions.
Vote "Yes" on this measurE' to shorten California\ Constitution.
JOlIN A. BFS'l'EIWD
l\Iember of Assembly
California I,egislatt;re
FRANK P. BELOTTI
Assembl~'man lst District
C~lifornia Leg-islature

PAY OF LEGISLATORS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.1. Provides
salaries of memhers of Legislatllr,· shall be fixed b." law not to exceed
$in-l per mont:}.
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YES
NO

For Full Text of Measure, See Page 26, Part U
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
Competent authorities agree. The Council of
This measure would alllend subdivision (h) State Government reports:
"I,egislators-Cornpensat ,on. From the viewof Sectiou 2 of Artide IV of the Constitution,
which now fixes th,' salary of ~IemlH'rf< of the point of good public service, the compensation
California J,egislature at $500 a month. The of state legislators is now too lo\\'. Annual
amendment would permit the salary of ]\felll· salaril's sllffici .. nt t.o permit competent persons
bers of the I,egislature to be fixed b." law but ! to serve in le!rislatures without finaneial sacri·
fiees should be prt)\'ided . . "
110t to exceed $K34 a month.
Our State legislators in California rtre presProposition 1'\0. 1 also would amend f<ubdivi· ently compensated at the rate of $500 per
sion (1)) of Heetion 2 of Artiele IV. The two month, plus certain expense allowancps. Und('r
measures are therefore in conflict and if both this salar." sclwdule. persons interested in servo
art' adopted by til!' voters, the one receiving ing in the State [,egislature hesitate to do so,
the higher vote will prevail.
b,'cause the existing salar)' and expense allowances barely compensate for out·of·poeket exArgument in Favor of Proposition No. 17
penditures.
IJegislative duties have been increasing in
This proposition appears on the ballot as the
result of a proposed Constitutional AlJlendnlPnt scope, and will continue to iner;>as!' in this big
and growing State of California.
introdueed by five members of the Htate SenThe Legislature of the State of California
ate, including the undersigned, who are not asserts greater influence on the life of each
··unning for re-election. \\' e do not haw a selfish persou in California than any other branch of
lterest in this meICsure. However, we do know government. It establishes minimum standards
what the job requires and we know there ought for health, safety, and welfare; it determines
to be a rais ....
crimes and penalties for them; it is the board
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of dirrctors for a busin('ss that expt'nds an-1
nua\ly owr two billion dollars.
M.. mb"rs of the Legislature attend sessions
f'ac.h y('ar; th"y frp'juently must be on the job.
14 hours or more in the day. Betwel'n sessions,
tlll'V s('rve on intPrim committf'es charged with
for~ulating l('gislation for the next general session .. The members betwef'n sf'ssions are the
closest soure" of communication betw"en the
(,.itizens and the several departments of State
Clov"rnml'nt.
.
.' ~rh" salary of nll'mbers of the L"glslature,
which has J'l'mained unchanged since 1954, is
fixed by Sec~ion. 2(b) of Article IV of the Califorma Cons~ltutlOl1 at onl:y $5~0 per mo~th.
The electIOn and :ete!ltlOll I.ll. the L~glslatnre
of able. and conscientious CItizens IS of th.e
utm?st Importance t~ al.l of the people of CalIforllla. Senate ConstitutIOnal AllIl'ndment No.1
",ill provide that the salary of members of the
Legislature shall be fixed by law, but shall not
exceed $834 per month. Under this provision,
the monthly salary of memb"rs of the Legislaturt' could be increased by statute from $500
to an amount which does not exceed $834 per
month.
. Good G~vernm('nt d"man~s ~ood men. Here
IS a ~.ract~~aI means ?~ achlevmg that result.
Vote Yes on ProposItIon No. 17.
RICHARD RICHARDS,
Member of Senate, 38th District
STANFORD C. SHAW,
Member of Senate, 36th District

more than $10,000 plus vny generous expellM
allowances. Pay plus allowances would mean
an .actual tax-paid income to our assemblymen
and state senators of close to $16,000 annually.
And most members of the Legislature still conduet their own businesses or prof..sxions in
addition to their service with the Legislature.
The Legislature already has voted itself a
most generous pension benefit. Members )Vith
long service call even retire at full pay. For
every dollar legislators contribute to their
own retirement taxpayers now contribute four
dollars.
'
III the main, the same arguments apply
against both proposals. The J,<,gislature itself,
bi' its own actions ~as given the most persuasive argument agamst the proposed pay in.
crease. In total, during just th~ last fiv" years,
our state legislators hav\' approved increased
spending by the State that exceeded new rev.
enues by $150,000,000 and did so in spite of
the fact that heavy ne\\' taxes, combined with
higher revenues produced by ('xistinf; taxes,
incrl'asl'd total state tax revpllne;; in 1%9 by
more than $270,000,000 annually.
Again and again tlw Lq6slatnre over protest
has adoptl'd new tax spending programs build.
ing up a grave threat to th p • taxpay.'r, of 1964,
1965, 1966 and the su('('eedlJlg y':ars ah~ad of
us.
We feel that any approval of a salary in·
crease would be takPil by l~gislators as voter
approval of this spending program.
We urge a NO vot~ on Proposition 17.

Argument.Against Proposition No. 17
In different words, this is almost the same
proposal as Proposition No.1 on this same ballot. Proposition 17 would let the Legislature at
once increase its own base pay from $6,000 a
year for just a few months work annually to

THE }'ROPERTY OWNERS TAX
ASSOCIATION OJ<' CAIJIFORNIA
PAUL SHEEDY,
Executive Vice President
MEININ nORTON,
Secretary

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL APPEALS BOARD. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.9. Provides for staggered four year term appointYES
ment of members who may be removed by Governor or IJpgislatnre for
cause. Defines review power of the Board to include ,"hether the findings - - - are supported by substantial evidence in the light of the whole record
viewed in its entirety, including the body of evidence opposed to the
NO
department's findings.
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For Pull Text of Measure, See Page 26, Part II
Analysis by the Legislative CouDlIel
This measure would amend Section 22 of
Articl .. XX of the Constitution relating to the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Board.
It would provide four year terms for members of the Board and would allow the Governor to remove a nwmber within this term only
for dt'rt'liction of duty, corruption. or incoIDpetenc ... lJndH the u-isting constitutional provision a lIlt'mb .. r of th .. Board has no fixed term
of offit'e and may be removt'd from office by the
Govt'rnor at the pJeasun of the Govt'rnor.
The measure wouk! also broaden the Board's
power to review dt'cisions of the Departm..nt of

Alcoholic Beverage Control. Under the existing
constitutional provision the Board's review
function is limited to, aIDong othpr things, determining "whether the decision lof the Depart.
ment] is supported by thp findings, and wbeth .. r
the findings are supported by ~nbstllntial evi·
d .. nce in the light of the whole record." The
courts have held this langullgl' requires the
Board to uphold thp Dl'partnlf'lIt's de.~ision if
any substantial evidl·nc .. supports the decision,
no matter what contrary .-viden.-.e is in the
record. This measure would add to tIle Ian
guage quot .. d abovt' the words "viewed in it
entirety, including the boc1y of evidence op·
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"II'IH'i'ftM ei the ~ ~ ei the ~
PermeBte ei tHe shaH Be eSHuftefteed as ~ the
~ tltty ei the fI'l6fl-th 4ft wftieft the aflfllie;oti8B
tit ~ tiBless 8t:ftep ~ iae ~ 6j' +fte State
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.fteBs Gaae
tlre £ffite ei CaIil'sPBia is ~
-te t'ea.i aa ~
34+& ~ £e.p tHe.. A!tl811ftt, ~ Bet ~
lie e8nsideped . C8lftfltltati6B adaitisBai ~
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~
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,oAa,itull'R flFstlueed 6j' the
~('1Utf tIP !tis ~ l'6P ~ m.e 6P tlI;ot
hie
~
W !/lite ¥Illite
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eWRffi 6j' tlre aflfllieallt.
~ 4ft ~ ~ tlre ~ ~ aIiall
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All laws el' tftitt State tHat, Me ffiee~
wttft IIBY ei tlre flye. isiefls el' titffl ~ 4,
ifteitlaiftg all laws re eRaetea aBd ~ IUHl
4eelared te Be ~ IUHl eSIRflietely efIeetWe 6j'
titffl ~ fH'e ~ pefleaiea.
All 6P IIBY seetiefta ei tlte ~ IUHl ~
tietts Gaae ei tHe State ei CaiiMPftia ~
aIReftaea, ~ Be ~ ~
6j' tlre IoegisiattI:Pe.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO .
ARTICLE IV
That the Constitutiori of the State be amended
by amt'ndillg the first paragraph of subdivision
(b) of Section 2 of Article IV thereof, to read:

Be

'~F
NO

f&t. EaeIt ~ sf the IoegisiatHPe shaH Feeei¥e Mr ftffl sefflees tlre SIHft M fl¥e ~
deIIaPs ~ Mr eaeft fI'l6fl-th el' the iePHt let'
wftieft he is ~
(b) Salaries of Members of the Legislature
shall be fixed by law, not to uceed eight hundred thirty-four dollars.($834) per month for
each month of the term for which he is elected.

.u.c:OHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL APPEALS BOAR». Senate Constitutional Amendment No.9. Provides for staggered four year term appointment of members who may be removed by Governor or Legislature for
cause. Defines review power of the Board to include whether the findings
are supported by substantial evidence in the light of the whole record
viewed in its entirety, including the body of evidence opposed to the
department's findings.
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(This proposed amendment expressly amends
an existing section of the Constitution; therefore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to
be DELETED are printed in STIUKEOYT
~, and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be
DSOTED are printed in BLACK·FACED
ftl'B.)

6P ~

~

PAY OF LEGISLATORS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.1. T'rovides
salaries of members of Legislature shall be fixed by law not to exceed
$834 per month.
(This proposed amendment expressly amends
an existing section of the Constitution; therefore,EXISTING P'OVISIONS proposed. to
be DELETED are printed in STIUKEOUT
JI!¥PE, and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be
INSERTED, are printed in BLACK-FACED
TYPE.)
,

«

YES

NO

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XX
SEC. 22. The State of California, subject to
the internal revenue laws of the United State!\,..
shall have the exclusive right and power
license and regulate thtl manufacture, sale, pt
chase, possession and transportation of aleo.
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